Worship meeting via Zoom 3/2/21
Present: Fr. Eric, Deacon Pam Hayes, Ricky Evans, Rich Alt, Janet Wester, Lorraine Beamer, Dennis
Courtnage, Peter del Sol, Debbie Skillman, Jan Fairley, Bobbie Fuchs
Fr. Eric opened meeting with a prayer
•

Fr Eric introduced Rich Alt as our new Vestry chaplain to the Worship board ministry. His
purpose will be to build a relationship with our chair, Ricky, along with providing a two-way
communication between the board and Vestry (see attached document of summary and
explanation).

Holy week schedule (with the assumption Covid protocols will still be in place along with the start of
construction of the Parish Hall)
•
•
•

•
•
•

Palm Sunday- 3 services
Palms will be distributed as parishioners arrive by ushers wearing gloves. No procession.
Tenebrae? Possible to do readings and singing by soloists?
Maundy Thurs.-no foot washing rather encourage parishioners to do one act of service for
others. Stepped down stripping of altar to avoid crowded sanctuary. Reserve sacraments to
remain on altar and live streamed for those who wish to meditate and pray.
Good Friday-2 services 12PM and 7PM. No veneration of cross.
Holy Sat- Chapel of the Cross (8 or 9AM service)
Easter vigil 7PM
Easter Sunday-Bishop Skirving scheduled visit. 3 services (depending on sign ups) No
confirmations or baptisms taking place.

Flower Guild- Jan stated they were gifted 4 brass vases and accepted according to St. Philip’s
customary. Cross at labyrinth will be decorated with flowers as in past years.
Altar Guild- Janet took note of Holy Week services that will need setting up.
Ushers-Dennis advised that ushers will have to help those parishioners that arrive in wheelchairs or
walkers once construction begins as the walkway on Dry St. will not be accessible. Usher volunteers
in short supply, additional volunteers needed.
Music- Debbie will try to get soloists for special services during Holy Week.
Beach Service- The summer beach service is still on hold due to ongoing Covid restrictions. Peter is
coordinating with the city officials regarding the status of the park and continuing to resolve the storage
issues for the service equipment.

Next meeting April 13th, 4PM

